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bE- expecteci tu emploi it in ritiug, unies preferd. Bofli
must exist sid bi sîd at furst. Tt iz enuf tu bE Qbl tu rÉd it.
Fer that, 5 iinits' studi ov the kiîI and exampiz iz suflýhent.

Possibly, and very probably, betr shapes tlian tiioz given can be found, but
that iz matr 0v dletail; the princi-pi iz the saine. jYlferent shapes mean a dif-
erent solution ov the sanie problein; the efèct iz the saie. The best solution
az regYards the vowels iz, at the prezent turne, the grand desideratuin. Thus.
mnny prefer the shape r, insted 0v r for long e. In most, espeshaly the Ro-
mance tungz, the sound iz represented by i. It seems betr, tharfore. tu hav

ni-shape, with or without the dot, that being matr for international op ion.
A les stif and finisht shape than E iz dezirabi; that iz mere matr 0v geting, a
new letr cast. So, insted 0v the shapes for long i, we may uze ft I.ort.
the latr being got froin fi by tailing tu the right az Jj waz got,about 1650, by
tailing tu the left. TI'e shape ('ta iz chozen becauz it iz derivedt froma e, thus:
e c, P, ea. The Sound long a, az in ale, iz rnostly reprezented in other Europ-
ean lan'guages by e with soine expedient tu slho its length az diferent from e in
ell, or short e, (exampi: German, melir, more, pronounst mar; French, reve,
dreani, pr. rav; Italian, teîma. theme. pr. tania; Spanish, pesos, dollars, pro.
nounst pazos.) The problern iz tharfore cosmopolitan. certainly international.

Six new letrz hav been alredy introdust intu our alfabet, viz., J, K, U, W,
Y, Z. K and Z wer adapted and adopted froin the Greek. K was oiven its
place in Greek, between 1 and L. Z was placed at the end altho it haz sixtli
place in Greek. Ail alfàbets hav nn oriental origin thru mythical Cadmus.
Cadmus introdust 16 letrz. The sprighily Greek, Iinding hiz alfabet defectiv,
az we do -ours now, aded 8, rnaking 21, 4 ov the 8 being aded, by statute, at
Athens, B. C. 403. We hav the Roman alfabet. The Romans aded 4 Vu the
the Cadmean letrx, mak ing 20, wnich we adopted, and Éince hav aded the 6
alredy specified. making our present 26. Jj was got by tailing fi and intro-
dust in Cromivel's turne, being before K. alredy ùq, and after fi froin which it
aroz. I and J ar tu this day often mixt in indexes and dictionaries. az ar also
U and V. U was got froni V by making the latr round at botrn, at fiî'st uzed
az a second form 0V the saine letr, after 1630, az a new letr. Tu our day, U
und J -ar out 0V their order arnong the capitals in the printer*s ca.qe, provin g
their recent introduction. W was got by ptting two Vs tugetherthus: VV,
ûndso0uzed ar generations, until a separet type, W, was cast. ilence our
-od naine, dubl-yu, for 'W, V being formerly calld yu. It iz a question whether
Y ivas got by tailing V or froin the equivalent Greek capital.

In the past we hav enlarjd our alfabet -by, 1, introdusing new shapes when
needed: let us agen do likewise. 2, we hav modified old shapes tu make newv
ones; let us continyu the proces. Itaving goV xnew shapes, let iis assign eachi
Some definit fonological valyu and stik tu it, uzing that letr for no othel Sound.
Thus, and thus only, cati we cure our miserabl orthografy. The plani propozd.
iz but a continyuation 0v that found efectuat in the ppst.

MIr. Scarlet, Inspector 0v scools for Northumberland Co., rnoved a vote ov
thanks, seconded by Mr. D. C. Mceniry, M. A., Principal ov the Collegiate
Institute, Coburg, who stated that ho had for years been ov 'ie opinion that
that propozd or suni such system. 0v speling must suipersede the prezent way,
or reched lak 0v systein. Its unavoidabi introduction could only be a ques.
tion'ov length ov time. True, we wonld hav Vu sacrifice sum good etymnol-
ogy, but he supozd that would. hav Vu go tu secure the great:a.nd manifest
advantges 0v the the sound systeni. In accepting the vote ov tha'iks, the au-
thiority,50v Dr. Murray and P~rof. Max Mueller, the highest living authiorities
on langwej, was givu that speiing by sound was the betr indicator 0V etymology
und the word parliament uzed a-z au illustration. Its derivation, Frenchparleir,
u s15eak, wasmuch betr indicated by the speling 'parlemnent.'


